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INTENTIONS PATENTED.
ýNOTE.-l>ateflt9 are granted fer 15 years. Thse term et years for

whlch thse fee bas bcen patd, is given aller the date of the patent.

No. 36,502. Steamn Syplhon. (Siphon à vaýpeur.)

Charles Asbley Merriami, Belleville, Ontario,Canada, lst May, 1891;
5 years.

Claiin.-A steam syphon for feeding air and steam to furnaces,
consisting of a uniforinly taperiug discharge section e, a unifurnly
tapering inlet section b, both sections connected aI the smaller ends,
the inlt section closed by a head h. at the larger end, an air iel
section c, connectîng by an elbow CI, with said section b, near the
said hnad, and providod with a door d, at the open end. and a steani
Pipe e, p assing through said head and terminatiug between the air
inlet et bow cl, and the sinaller end of said section b, as set forth.

No. 36,503. Machine fo r Ornamieîiiig
WVood, etc. (Machine à orner le bois,
etc.)

Henry Seiberl, Brooklyn, New York (assiguce of Edward W. AI-
leigh, Chicago, Illinois), U.S.A., lst May, 18K1 ; 15 years.

Cieini.-lst. In a wood ornamenting machine, the combination of
a table A,A, provided at une end with standards B,B, a die-supporl-
ii arm C, coniîected et une end with said standards and verîically
adjustable thereon. a die Y, revolubly supporled by said arm, a feed
rol G, revolubly supported below said die, and meaus for operaliiîg
sail feed roll, substantially as shown and descnibed. 'Zud. Iu a

1woud ornainenting machine, the combination of a table A,A, pro-
vided witb standards B,B, et one end thereof, a die-supporting arm
C, having doivnwardly projecting portions D,Q, at eaeh end thereof,
cunnected wîîh said standards and adjustable thereon hy ineans of
a screw I,which passes tbrougb une end of said arm, a revoluble die Y,
mounîed on a sbaft E, having bearings in said downwardly projecîing
purtions of said arm, a feed roll G, mounted in the top of the table
helow the die, and means for operating the feed roll, substantially

as shown and desenibed. 3rd. The combination, in a wood orna-
menting machine, of a supporîing table A,A, having standards 1,
at une end thereof, a vertîcally adjustable die-supportiug am C,
connected aI une end wilh said standards and having downwardly
projecting portions D,Q, at each end tbereof, a die Y, mounted upon
a shaft E, baving bearings lu said downwardly proieclirg portions.
a fend roll G mounted in the top of said table in uine with the die
supports, and means for opnrating said fend roll, substantially as
shown and described. 4th. In a Wood oruamenîing machine, the
combination of the table or support AA, the standards B,B, con-
nected lherewith at une end thereof, a die support C, provided wilh
downwardly projecîing portions D,Q, one of whieh is adjust.ablY
connecîed with said standards, and a die Y, mounted on a shafl E,
baving beanings in the downwardly projecting portions of the die
support, substantially as shown and descnibed. àtb. Lu a machine

ifor ornamenling wood, the combination of a support A,A, provided
1with standards B,B, at une end thereof, havîng grooves on their

muner sides, the die support C, baving the depending portions D,Q,
une of whicb is p rovided wîth rîbs K,K, adapted to enter said
groves, the die Y, mouuted ou the shaft E, the table DI, the fend
roi G, Ih top of which extends slighlly above the table, and means
for.op erating the fend roll, substantially as shown and described.
6th. machines for ornamentiug wood, the arm C, provided with
a depending guide Q, carrying the ribs K,K, and the dependiug por-
tion D, and each desendingtPortion provided with a bearing for the
shafî E, and thendie Y.t Mron, lu combination with the support
A,A. and standards B,B, at the sides of the guide portion Q, wiîh
grooves thernin to engage the ribs K,K, the table Dl, the ruiler G,
prujecting througb il, the scrmw I, gears b,c, and lever F. as and
for the purpuse specifind.
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